Transcription:
[at top of letter written upside down]
PS I sent you three papers last week
E Plainfield Apr 28th /63
My dear Son
I rec’d your of the 29th ult
was very glad to get another from you so
soon, I have waited a little that I might
be able to tell you about our sugar making
& lambs &C Our folks boiled their last
sap yesterday for this season doubtless, as
it is getting to be quite warm the snow is
about all gone. We have made a nice lot
of it considering all things 100, 15 lbs of
sugar and about 24 of 24 gallons of molasses, really hope you will be here to
eat some of it, We are intending to send
some to Elmer this week, I rec’d a letter
from him lately, he was well then, I
have not rec’d one from Josy since I wrote
you last, I have been thinking of late
that he might be destitute of means
so I have sent him on the wherewith
and I hope to get one more before long

Transcription:
but I have heard from him from other
sources and hear he is well
The papers gave us an account of the
attack on Charleston but I hav’nt learned
whether your regt was engaged in it or not
I feel very anxious to know Oh I do hope
something decisive will be done soon to bring
this dreadful war to a close, But this [sore]
trial brings our Christian graces into exercise
and my daily prayer is that it may have
its designed effect upon us all, I was
exceeding glad to hear that you have some
one there who is interested for your good
and my prayer is that he may be instru
-mental in winning you to Christ O L
it would rejoice my heart more than any
thing else I could hear concerning you.
But my only hope is in the Lord, I often
think how much good you might be instrumental of doing were you a faithful
servant of God, I cant avoid the conviction that your wife’s salvation depends

Transcription:
on you Yes and your children
and no knowing how many others, My
dear boy think of those things seriously
and now while you have the opportunity
seek Christ at the loss of all things
You seem to think my picture represents me as a great deal fleshyer than
when you last saw me, but I was weighed
last winter and I didn’t weigh as much
by four pounds as I did in Hampstead
but I am quite fleshy, and my health
is very good as a general thing, and your
father’s health is much better this winter, or the past, and I think I wrote you
that he had gained in flesh, he does’nt
use any tobacco now at all, is’nt it wonderful? I hope you will all try and
follow this good example - Now about our
lambs we have had 22 they are all alive
and smart we are expecting about a dozen
more Sheep are very high and wool brings
a good price, it is profitable keeping sheep

Transcription:
at the present time if they do well
You express a desire for a farm, I do
hope your desires will be gratified, and I
hope you will be able to live near home
too - I rec’d a letter from your Emily
not long since have been answering it, have
got three to send to the Office to night
and hope I shall get the same number in
return, or more - I feel anxious to hear
about the success of that gentleman you
wrote about in your last, I pray that he
may be instrumental of much good I rec’d a letter from Emily Greenaugh not
long since giving us some encouragement that
she would visit us this spring, but I feel
that it is quite doubtful - Please tell me
when you write again how large a force you
have stationed where you are, and if there
are many sick, Well I must close hoping
I shall hear from you soon, H & G would
like to write you, but they are exceeding busy
about this time As ever Your affectionate Mother

